Vegan - (vg)
Vegetarian - (v)
Contains dairy-(d)
Contains nuts-(n)
Contains gluten-(g)
Contains seafood-(sf)
Contains eggs-(e)
Contains mustard-(m)
Contains soya-(s)
Contains sesame-(ses)

Allergen Menu

SMALL PLATES & SALADS
Avocado & Waffle Tokri, waffle basket, avocado chat,
raw mango carpaccio, lemon aire (v)(d)(g)(e)

£12

Kache Kele Ka Ragda Pattice, raw banana cutlet,
tempered green peas foam, sweet yogurt (v)(d)

£11

Bhuna Goat-Taco, pulled goat masala, 100% blue corn,
pickled onion, pomelo (d)(m)

£15.5

Zaffrani Murg Tikka, smoked cashew & saffron cream chicken tikka,
masala cock scratchings, coriander pesto (n)(d)

£17

Laal-Mirch Tandoori Chops, chilli yogurt marinated lamb chops,
pickled onion salad (d)(m)

£19

Dal-Chawal Arancini, achar, papad & chutney (v)(e)(m)(g)(d)

£11

Manglorian Rava Fried Prawns, tempered coconut & smoked tomato chutney,
radish pickle (sf)(g)

£17

Guntur Chicken, mustard & yogurt glaze, coconut (m)(d)(s)(g)

£13

PAO & SLIDERS
Butter Chicken Baos, green chilli mayo (d)(m)(g)
Mumbai Vada Pav, tempered potato dumplings served in an Indian bun (m)(vg)(g)

£15
£12

ROASTS & GRILLS
Mustard Salmon Tikka, fennel salad, roast pepper chutney (m)(d)(sf)(g)

£24

Wagyu Beef Boti Kebab, masala butter, garlic aioli (e)(d)(m)

£27.5

Butter Garlic Masala Rib-Eye Steak (Nebraska-Black Angus 9 ounce),
butter garlic mixed greens, mustard & tamarind glaze (d)(m)

£39.5

BIRYANIS
Ghost Parda Biryani, saffron yogurt braised lamb boti, mint & rose pulav (d)(m)(g)(e)

£27

Murg Qabuli Pulao, scented chicken thigh, heritage carrots & raisins,
basmati pulav (d)

£23

MAINS
Asparagus & Edamame Kolhapuri, dried chilli & cashew curry, chilli tossed veg,
lemon oil (d)(m)(v)(n)

£18

Tandoori Paneer & Mushroom Butter Masala, san-marzano tomato &
fenugreek gravy, cultured butter (d)(v)

£18

Koli Varuval, cumin & dry coriander scented chicken,
curry leaf & cashew tempered (n)(d)(m)

£21

Crab & Prawn Dolma, steamed stuffed savoy cabbage, konkani seafood ambat (sf)(m)

£29

C.T.M, chicken tikka masala (d)(m)

£21

Venison Gassi Pepper Fry, seared venison, south Indian style coconut masala,
pink-pepper corn (d)(m)

£29

Lamb Shank Vindaloo, goan richad & toddy vinegar spicy gravy,
brined lamb shank, pickled kohlrabi (m)

£27

Sea-Bream Patori, whole stuffed butterfly sea-bream, banana leaf wrap,
chilli & coriander spiced (sf)(m)

£29

SIDES
Traditional Indian Breads (v)(g)(d)
Chutney Selection (vg)(m)
Bowl of Green Chutney (vg)
Masala Laccha Onions & Cucumber (vg)(m)
Mint & Pineapple Raita (v)(d)
Double Butter Dal Makhani (v)(d)
Potted String Green - chilli garlic (v)(d)
Steamed Rice (vg)

One £4/ Basket £10
£4
£3
£3.5
£4.5
£8
£8
£3.5

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. Please let us know if you have any allergies or require any information used in our dishes
Please note that our extensive menu is prepared using many ingredients including allergens.
Whilst every care is taken we cannot completely eliminate the risk of allergen transfer.
(v) Suitable for Vegetarians. Menu is subject to changes.

